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First American hostages freed arrive in Germany 
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 

— The first Americans freed 
under Saddam Hussein's order 
releasing all foreigners arrived 
in Germany early Monday. Oth- 
er former hostages prepared to 
leave Iraq after more than four 
months under guard or in hid- 
ing. 

Some of the 175 Americans 
on the U.S.-chartered Iraqi Air- 

ways jet that landed in Frank- 
furt wen; expected to go to a 

U.S. Air Force hospital in near- 

by Wiesbaden. Most planned to 
return to the United States on 

Monday. 
Lorin Hubbard. 86. a Boeing 

Co. executive held as a "hu- 
man shield" at an ammunition 
plant 35 miles west of Bagh- 
dad. Iraq, said he had waited 

for bombs to fall. 
"We were hoping they'd 

blow the place up. We had no 

idea when we'd get out." he 
said "Nobody knew where we 

were, as far as I know 
“Now I just want to set! mom 

and dad." said loseph 
Uimmerding, 35. a native of 
Sacramento. Calif. 

He said he would like to re- 

turn to the region to help the 
U.S.-led military effort against 
Iraq. "1 hope to he back in Sau- 
di Arabia next month." said 
Lammerding 

"This is the first time 1 have 
had shoes on in over three 
months," said construction 
worker Karulal Warren, 4‘t, of 
Charleston. Mo., who said he 
hid in the top floor of a Kuwaiti 

apartment building ami went 
barefoot to keep quiet 

The flight also carried more 

than 40 Britons, about 30 Cana- 
dians. and former hostages 
from Ireland. Greece. Austria. 
Argentina. Denmark. Italy, the 
Netherlands and Switzerland, 
said airport officials in Bagh- 
dad. 

Daily Emerald 

CLASSIFIEDS 
To Place, Cancel or 
Correct your ad call: 346-4343 

TheODE 
Classifieds would 

like to thank 
it s clients and 

readers for a very 
rewarding Fall 
term. We hope 

you will continue 
to enjoy our 

classifieds in the 
terms to follow! 

Have a very Happy 
Holiday season. 

mmv 105 P 

Barn Yard and Alvis. 
Tha Qovarnor uyi "welcome lo 
Florida/* Tha Oregon Government 
says thanks for your son. ha s tha 
hast I say thanks for all your love and 
encouragement Couldn't do it without 
you 

Love, Mr. Big 
BLAIR Gat a Ufa. 

Tha Blazers ara tha bast in tha NBA 
Tha Pistons and Bulls fall a distant 
second and third 

BRAIN STORMING/THINK TANK 
If you have *d«as. skills, assets or 
time, lets talk group starling Mondays 
7 30 pm tonight Call Richard for 
location Cali 4S4 9138 

__ 

CAMERON! 
HAPPY 21ER ! 

Hava a good ona! 
Lova Julia, Carole, and Raqual 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Frad Mohr 

on being the first person to correctly 
fill out yesterday s crossword 
puzzle Be the first parson to bring 
the solved crossword puzzle to the 
Oragon Daily Emerald Office, Room 
300 EMU after 8 am A win a FREE 
ODE T-aMrf & a $8 credit for 
classified advertising! 
__ (1 wm per wees p*ea— f > 

mmma 

Communicate with friends 
through Classified 

personal ads 

Congratulation* Kappa Alpha Theta • 
Kata Donovan 

Enjoy your 2 tickets to Rotoert Cray & 
dinner at the QES Your envelope was 
choaen in a random drawing from all 

the picture orders from fail term 
Happy Holidays' 

_Wally Kempe A Associates 

EMERALD FREELANCERS 
If you have freelanced for the Oregon 
Daily Emerald, and have not picked up 
your check, please do so at the 
Emerald front desk EMU Suite 300 
Yes. you are paid to write' 

Unplanned pregnancy? BIRTHRIGHT 
a piece to think things over Someone 
to talk to Personal confidential 

_M7-MS1... 
KAO 

Atv* K 
tor making Greek Activities Council 

We toe# you? Your sitters 

her I J A Christy l We mad* *! 

through our final revieertA a lighting 
modal too) No more 10 credit etas* or 
let* nights in Lawrence Maxtor 
awhile) Love Oebby H 

Laura V C.-rjr 4*n >r !•! 
We hope everything goes well Sorry 
we non t he there Mark and Chris 

McHey McMousemates' 
McMarsha Me Lei si Me Trine 

McCheryi and Me Teresa 
What a groovy term lova you all 

McMerry McChrtatma* 
your hero 

Piggy and Clan Smile Jesus loves 

yOu am) he '* on his way Have a moat 

merry ho-ho season Tiggei 
Planned Paienthood 
infection checks, birth control and 

counseling Days and evenings 
_>M MM 

SWEET BABY SUE 
Happy 71st B day lo you' 

_ted 
WAYNE M 

Ortn and bear it Today you re SO 
Am t that nifty1 The UQ Press Gang 

e MONEYBCAB-# 
Don't afreet too much over finals' 

I love you total 
tel a go out neat week 

Love, your sweet cheeks 
__ 

mami: J05J 
Happy Birthday lt> girl bom »2. I(V«6 in 

Springhalt! Ho»p«t*i Call birth mol bar 
collect (903) 7T2 SWS 

KRISTY 

HAPPY 
21 ST, 

We Love Ya\ 
Di, Sam & Erinn 

Found dlma iind round pandant on 
maroon tiring bahind F due a I ion 
M2 «?W. tdantify lo claim 
* atlie tamale Co* fcatiei a»f 
4 Momoa Vary affectionate Reward* 

_ 
M3 2403 

LOST GRAY TRlFOLO WALKT 
of important fluff Pteate contact 
446 99?! or 4&6 94M 
Please help* I can t see* lost 
rimmed gJasta* mans (Quaff) Lott 
Nov 20th, around cam put 344 00? 1 
leave mattage 

BHPffiHMB 

■vfiV&o 3444510 
■ME IMlAW 

FOOTNOTES TYPING 
LASER PRINTING FAST! 

EMU Rm B21 Md 3?29 

The WOHO SPECIALISTS 

(iitdiulc School Approved 
1 SocMitmnc'T'hc %c vl’cpci* 
HIM C ompttlMMIui C nnvtmtma 

I no Prinuni/f iriphxj 

CAROLYN CINDY 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

MFREEDOIVM 
BOWL 

100% cotton Ts 

^ U of 0 
novelties 

& gifts 
25% 

^Buy ONE pair of 
Russell Athletic Sweat 

pants-get 2nd pair 

U of O ^ 
Russell Athletic 

Sweatshirts 
reg $21.99 

now only 

SQOO 

CAMPUS 
CONNECTION 

(Next to Dairy Queen) 344-3439 720 E. 13th 


